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MEDFORD MATTi TRTT5TJNTC, MED FORD, ' ORFOOX, TFKsDAY, JANUARY fi, 1031PSQETWO'
j luy Applewhite, C0,nmundoii of

be held Friday evening in Medfovd.
Tho troop U in charge of AudleyWind Ciiukcs Work

Momliorfl of the wtivct
vvaw wvro lumy oh1ii--

I,. (.nun lleio
1,. ('. firairi. uiMrin -

tondent i,( tin Southern Pacific
linen with liradiiiartTn In Kuene,

flirown.

bUiiinlck Found (iullty
Arrested here a few days ns;o on

a moonshine possession charge, I).
' w. Dtmmick wan found Kullty in

the Ashland JUKtlce court where
ho stood trial yesterday. Sentence
was to be passed today.

'Artisan Session Thursday
The Medford Assembly of Cnlted

Artisans will have a "home coin-- I

ins" meetlnff Thursday night. Jan- -

uary S. 1K31, at tho Labor. Tnion
hall, Main and Central.

it in .Med ford today traiwactini; McCollum aKalnst Mary Mcl'ollum.
at tiie local district office. They were married In National

0:ty, Cal., In Desertion I

All SrlntoN In lulven a a ivujko for a uit filed'
Wilii- tho exception of two din-- i by Harry Hteuart ajfaliut Akiu'S'

trlctH. all hcJiooIh in the county jStenart. The marriage took placet
have been In nlnee Monday hi .Maryvillc. Mn in J Ml. and the;
with the regular leaclier. i low- - desert Ion Ih alleged to hav

lllriewn haw canned the em curred in January of lant year..
pluyment of Mih.stlt utea Tor nev-- : .,!; ' '.
eru) dityn at the Lone- J Mm; and Mlhs llaNfoid Ih llomt

Mectlnj; Thui'Hday
The Wenonah club will meet at

the homo of Mrs. It. J. Hinabargcr,
13G Vancouver avenue. Thursday
at 1:30 p. m-- , for luncheon and
busincBB meeting.

American Yeoman Met'thij;
The Brotherhood of American

Yeomen will hold their firm meet-In- s

of tho new year Thursday the
8th. A good buslneBH evening Ih

in order and all member are urged
to be present.

To; lvo Deinoiistraijon r v t
Troop No. 23. Hoy Scouts of

Talent, will give a scout" demon-
stration at the annual meeting to

!To Uivnrri-- Art Sought
Cruel and Inhuman treatment If

allet-- in a divorce complaint file. I

yost.-nla- In circuit court by W. I,.

Miwi Hanford. Instructor)
in tho Mruirord school, returned
ihl morn hit; from Safita llarbaraj
'a!., where .she pent the holiday

'

Dry Kindling ?2.u u load. Val- -

Forest (.'ieek districts
-

Hrtlt Sheet al Work does x- -i

liert repah in, fender and auto
body repairing. tf

Asliinnd I'aiw Hopeful i

rules.) K laniath Kail.K developftlley
unexpected strength, It b iks rH If

Ashland and MedTord will i"ii;lit it

out for the championship of the
south (jreKoti hluh school bnsket- -

Fuel Co. 242tf

The January Sale of !

Fine Footwear
' Now in Progress

Women are finding this sale the source of mos't exceptional selection for really
desirable shoes at decidedly low pricings.
For not only are the shoes of unquestioned good style, but the quality is cer-

tain. There's never any doubt when you chcose shoes here even at sale time,

and the prices are :the lowest in years.

ball conference, anys the Ashland "" irnnsncunif ousi-- 1

Tidings ness in Medford for the past two1

jdays, will return to their home!
T)ry kindlings, --'.'j0 a load. Val-lt- evening.

ly Co. 242tf;
. Hroken windows reslazed by.

Mr, In Hay t'lly 'Trowbridge Cabinet Wprks. 230tf
lerj ncr, ttin ii: icr if he

Mod ford lee and Ktoratie, left lat Himio Sclnxil Work
night for S;m Kianclsco, where he Mins Mary Hayes and James C.J
will spend several days transact-- Hayes, have returned to tbhool.j
inn bunlne.H., after spending tho holidays with

'their parents. Dr. and Mrs. James
Phone &I2. We'll haul nw.ayjt'. Hayes. Mhw Hayes is a Ktudent

'

your refuse. City Sanitary Bervice.jat the I'liiversity of Oregon and!
237tfjhcr brother is attending Columbiaj

!''''' '
JolinMtm YNH MeilKinl

J. C. Johnston, representative of
Pacific Fruit Ms press, is in Med-

ford todity from I 'oil land. 1011 f er-

ring with local railroad represen-
tatives ami shippers.

PitrtraitH of liMtlnelIon. T h

Pcasleys, opp. Holly leater. tf

Afovhig Pi('turs shown
Tho regular monthly Medford

volunter fire deport men t session
last night attracted an attendance
of 22 members out of the complete
roster of IM. Kire Chief !!oy Klliott
said today. A feature of last night's
sesslotl wan the showing of Horace
Bromley niovin; pictures of local
events during the pal

$2.85
A varied' selection in this

group in styles and leathers,
too. , ,

$3.85
Satins, patents and kids', in

tics, straps and pumps, form-

erly ($6.85 to $8.50.

Will Iteturii Homo
William Trefer and hiece. Miss

Lillian Hoard man of liutto Falls.

university In Portland.

For grade A raw milk, call 519,
Campbell Dairy. Two deliveries.

. tf

Ilnmo from Holidays t

County Agent I,. . Wilcox and
family urriveil home Sunday from!
having spent the1' holidays iieriod
in hong P.each. Cal.. with Mrs. Wil-
cox' parajits, and resumed his busi-
ness duties yesterday.

Xrtv PostnlThf IMabll-lic- tl

A United States has
Heeo" establiKhod' at "Qifafts! Mrtiin- -

tain, about 30 lies west of Iake- -

view. Mail destine for this office
.will be supplied from Klamath

K.i lis :,nd Lakeview.

35

Asniand pJ or ino Ainni
was a in Medfoif to-- ,

day.

Head Accountant Hero
W. L. FHzpatrick. In charge otf

accounting for the Mountain Stales
Power company, was a local bus-

iness visitor, from Albany yeitrduy
and today.

.

St. Helena Formal opening' Ih

held for St. Helens . ltecroailon
Parlor. '

m

Hly Wetiterti urnlon. Telegraph
and Cable company Installed tele-

graph instrument- - in O. C. & E.
railrqnd offices here.

$8.85
Genuine r "e p t 1 e'
shoes formerly $10

to $12.50: The lat--'

est mid-wint- styles
which carry through
to spring vogue.

GATE, UTAH ;

person
to

Fox West Coast $5.85
In this group you have an

exceptional variety of smart
shoes to choose from.

$4.85
Oxfords, tailored ties, and

pumps, in blacks, tans and

browr.s, formerly priced
from $0.85 to $10.00.

Last Times TONITE
J. Harold Murray with the "Motilities" in

"UNDER SUSPICION"
,

Also "Hello Television" Mctroton. News '

WHI Selts t Tin
Marjoric Marshall, Luclle Lowry.

Max Carter, Anna Mae and
Harold CHiatier wero appointed as
;i committee at the senior hitfh
school to ele-- a pin for members
of the dramatic club.

On llniiics VNit
Mm. li. H. Hinthorne of Atthland

wu in Metlford tlil forenoon at-

tending to liUHincKH matter.

Dr. May'M Iiiiii'ovIiik
Dr. Jamcf C. Hayea, Who 111;

at the Sacred Heart hospital. Ih i

ret)oi-te- to be improvlriK but is!
Mill unalile to receive visitors.

For crude A raw milk, call 599,
Campbell Dairy. Two deliveries.

tf

i:in il Molir lloino
lOmil Mohr, Jr.. arrived in Med-- "

fuel on t he sha.sta Hi 1st morning
from San Francisco, where he ac-

companied his parents. Mr. anil
Mr.s. Krn!l Mohr. Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Mohr will sail Friday for
Honolulu, to visit their daughter.
Miss Anita, who Is attending the
I'nlversity of Hawaii.

I'loni Central Point
K. X. Day of Central Point was

a local business visitor yestorday.

Abble Thomas I m proving;
Mrs. Abbie Thomas of Medford,

who has be-- tiitc ill for some-
time, is much Improved and spent
Thursday in Ashland visiting with
her sister, Mrs. Josephine Poley.
Ashland Tidings.

Mrs. I'cmvcII llire
Mrs. C. T. Powell of Cottage

J rove is a guest In till city of
her sou, Fred M. Powell, and Mrs.
'owe II. having ' aecompn nicil them

on their recent return from a visit
In the northern part of the .state.

It4prescnl Bear State
Callfornlans registered at Med- -

ford hotels include T. A. Hopkins
of Oakland. Mr. and Mis. II. K.

Mutidy ami K. It. Kernandu of Los
Angeles. Mr. and Mrs. E. AV.'sand-so- n

of San Oiego, F. D. White of
Chieu and W. V. Johnson. Barry
Keown and K. J. Iloscnour of San
KraneNeo.

i heatres
h

Angel"

2 Days Starting TOMORROW
BEN LYON, PAULINE STARKEin V i

;

WARNER FABIAN'S I

"WHAT MElN WANT"

Tocal and
Personal

CmiiM-i- l Ilioiid'HNt Toniuhl
r Tho main pun at imiKlu' tty

council jtrocwdlnRa, when tho ad
iiilnlHtratlui chiuiKi-a- will he broad
rant over KMJSD.i between' 8 mid &

o'clock. Tho broudtviftt, will include
tho retiring" uddrext of .Mayor
I'llK'H and Ihtj nddrHs of the In-

coming mayor'.-.-
. M. Wilson;

Condition Ih Improved
MIkh Mourlno Miller of lMiwnlx.

win unflonvnt an emergency
at tho Sacred Heart

Saturday night, wan reported
to be Honwnvlnijt JjH&rfcvd today.
She in (xpotcil to be ahU to r.-- .

company in u few dayn.

Ai'ixl nml fnnVnlfJtf'tnt Will fllld
a pleamuit and healthful homo at
lvi Itomie River" Sanitarium. Mrs.

It. B. SchrammiK k. Supt., Rraduatc
nunto. Itobt. U. HcnrammuoK, rrop.
Phono 81, Jacksonville, Ore. 211

Moi I' Heai ing Today
The fichoduled uppenranee of Joe

Mii7.el. the local golf pro. who was
arrested lata New Year's morning
on the charge of driving a car
while Intoxicated, to make his plea
on that chargo in the city court at
ltl a. m. today, wa continued over
unCI 2:30 o'clock this afternoon
because his attorney, G. M. Hob- -

erts. was busy with another oaae
in circuit court. Mozol hiut been
In the county Jail ever since hts
arrest because of Inability to raise
$500 ball,

ftpclnr nnld of (ialve'cold crenth
and cleansing cream; 4 T6 per Jnr;

ceg.'7fto vftlue. Hott'niftn's lientity
Parlor. Tel. 5t." 291

L

ttHum'M"CMtrift'rrovt-
Mm. u H. Curr of Cottage Grove

left by train today for her home
In that city, after hnvlnlr 'oent he
pftsl1 five"'WH with hereon Jes-
ter Carr, at his home nertr Mod-for-

"

Dr. Hoot. K. Lop, Liberty. Dldff.
HyM examined, laaseff. tf

liicluilod amuliR Iho liolul KuostH
in lcUforl filom Orecon pciintR
nro'W. U Sliirk or .Marnhfli'Id, C.
II. IlurrlH. A..O. Prlnco, L. C. Oram.:

,Mf. unH Stra. Wyllo llcnt nnd Percy
I Illlln Jco. Wllllums
t.f tllomliilo, J.i W. Mt'OuIro of
(phwoII. Mtltor And non and
I". p. Mlllbr of Ilimobur'.' Mr. a.
W'. Powlor of Snlom, W. M. Orccn,

, .11. Comli, Mr. and Jli'8. L. S.
Uuh of Portland. ., .

- 'DrVklitAllntr i.50 a lond.' Vnl-li.- y

fuel Co. UStf
GMutf I'liyiilcnl KMnliiiit4onn' "

Moniberi of 1h" oentrnl Point
hluh oclioul bnnketbsll twm were
llnrterKlnK, phynloal xnmlimtlon
ttlny-li- tl''coiinty iilth flopnil.
ment1, with Or. H. ;, Wllwin, coun
ty hraHh officer,. In eliarne, oselHt---

S1," tifiiluHl Olovep.

Ilwrn 0r slab wood, JJ and' 6

li.T load. Med. Kuol Co., Tel. (SI.
266tf

ltvrv on Bortiiiewt- -

tiernle WllllamH, vepresentatlve
f Walton A Mooro,' In In tills city

from I'ortlnnd, (iccompitnled by'
'.Mm, "Svllllunis.", ,, ,

'

Out" neV litlldlo' lit otiponlto now
irollytllcntcf.' The reasleys. tf
lioic litevnue' Kfltn HHiw "

lweorlf nt tho- - county clerk'
nfflee today revealed that only 19
tlUK Ucenne hove been sold 'no far
thin 'year.- but quite1 a rtih"

before: March 1; after which
' penhhy will bo' Invoked and a

Iok' eiiteher w lll ! hired to round
tiP'nll unlleenrted dnTH hi' the coun-
ty, city nrnl1 Turn! aortlonr alike.
The IrtHt few lleenm'R weny lAmied

tri Ir. If. V. Oolemnn. Pete Toflkan.
I.bohard Carpenter, Jack Ward and
II. t'hondlo nll 'of "Jfedford,

Hum preen fir slabs with dry
wmid' and cut fuel bill. Ask"Med.
Fuel CW Tel. 6S1. - tHtt
MrM. (iotllovo Itl HnhpllHl

Mm. J. C Oodlove, former resi-

dent of thta city, .who nrrlved with
Mr. (lodlovo from Illahop; t'ul..
Haturtlay, underwent an operation
at the Altered Heart hospital Sun-

day, and la rvIIIiih along nicely.
. Kallj's Taxi, Phono 15. 35c: I
In 4 paiwem:crs.' tt

Hack to Kin math I 'alls
t'id HiMwn. w'ho In

.i(.a(mt for the past iw.ut. week
vliltlng Mrs. Itruwn and their
young daughter, lofl yesterday for
K linnath Kiuik. X

Tl ''
V

RealValUe
in'

Fruit Cake

Until oiir supply is

wc will sell our

special brand of Fruit
Cake for. ,i.- - , .,

r 29c Pcr ,b- -

This is. an cxcpptional
value for tho highest
quality cake.

Come $arly to avoid f

dwppoinle4

.,;a...y I

Mat. 10, 25 Eve 10,

day rloJintnK up tlhrln caiiwd by
thfe wlrulfttnrm of Sunday (wnlrw-;-

foiK Hharo of tho lubur r- u ttl
from si vo nil trpo ImviriK blown
down iienw Kivfraidi avenm1.

ami f.niiic .Mcotliift--

meeting of the Htate tfatm ami
flnii coi)iinlKloii.H will be held with-
in the next two wo oka to tl Ihcuhi
the nwvly revamped cod oh of tho
two depart men tx. according to
Cheater K. .McCarty, nttoi ney n- -
tainod by (he samo department to
rewrite the ,'" lav. L. A. LMJe-(vh-

Marslifield attorney,, hit A

been retained by the ffoh coiiiiiiIh
xfoi) fur tlio Maine purpose.

Stolen Car Itecoverrd
A stolon ear, reported stolen

.Sunday ovonhiK from Allen Curry,
while parked near the Christ Ian
church, Wan found abandoned yes
terdav afternoon near Jacksonville.
It had not been damaged but Its
horn had been stolen.

Permanent wave, $5.00 complete;
facia Ih, ttcnlp treat men t and oil
fthampooH, 60e, Prevot Jieauty
Shop, MB W. Main. Tel. 363. 253tf

lloine from lOueno
Mr. and Mr. llruce I'owell ami

lit l U UaiiKhter, who npent 1he holt
ilnyft In KuKene with relatives and
frlend, have returned to their
home. Mr. und Mr.i More Haley
and children have nb-- returned
from apcndliiK tho holidays In the
northern city.
' Dr.- C.r. Johnston, Dentist,
I'hlpps lftdff. Phono M02. I77tf

LlLllu TraiiNlent 1 41 ho r
J In uumparlKOir to the number of
locrtl mppllcants In Hcarch of work,
there have been few calls at the
looal office of tho United Htaten
fro ecm pluyment bureau by tran-
sient men. Chris (iottlieb, In

charge; jald today there wero in
the neighborhood ot 20 local

tb' every trahKlent. To
receive complete consideration, an
applicant must have made his home
in Medford at IcaM tho pat six
months. '

Mr. Maury Hettitiis Home
Henry Maury of the West Side

district, who has been receiving
treatment In tho Sacred Heart hos-

pital for a evere cold, will return
to his ranch homo today.
' Coata rcllned and remodeled ul
tho Fashion h o p, 424 Medford
Uldf?. Mr. Harry Andrews, Tel.
1181. tr

lturk I'luns Trip
Carl Hurk, brother of F. F. Ilurk,

who hflH been visiting In this city
for theJpat several 'months; will
lenvo Thursday for his. old homo In
Kan uaa City, traveling via Do

vher ho will vlult hla moth-
er and Bister. Do will also stop
lti Oklahoma to visit relatives and
frlendH.

It time to fill your radiator
with Prestone, alcohol
and 'Cled at FIcMner's Oarngo.

232tf

Auto IJeenses Issued
Tho sheriffs 'office Issued auto

license today to James Aker of
BMtto Falls. Itnhert V. Drown of
n?aKleV MargftiVf GlllhV of Kogue
Hlvvr, U. K. 'Johnifon, ! Hay

' Wd- -

wards,' A. C. Kadltchel, Dan
of Aletlrbrtf ahd James Anton

of Trail.' .

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

KOIl HKN'T Hwlilenrp on ;nlon
St. Sf Muiioy, 115 S. Holly.

VOlt 8AI.H ll uKl plnno U5I.
Tornm lo uU. Tl. IH!. 3H

THK NBW FKBD 8TOUB Huy
youp poultry anU lnuy . ici'iib
mow t 219 N. JtlvoiBltlf. Ilnut
iliiality i'kk Borntoh. whent.
corn, olo: iilxo nlfftlfn huy nml
Rtrnw. I'hoiip HSil. 22

K() K ItK.N-- furnlflhcd
roltiifco, Kiiriiuo. Zia K. JufKnon
St.-- I'hono "4-- 2S6tf

LOST On Wert' 1 0th, linlyV hrnwn
iockttlook .wh coniritoi.

If returned to Mull TTllmno.
2 ST

.'Oli SALI3 'MiillOKiiny hookeuse.
(lollhlo Kl lloolVli Hlllllllile fr
.oftke or homo; 115. Tel. 6II-.1--

2SS

kou kai.v: riicun. into r.t-'- 7

model lluilwn Itrouclinm. Mrs.
Iintemun. tun lluiuudlne. Axil-

la nl. ' ,. '

roll liKNT modern d

house. Karaite; elo In.
lniuilro Sin S. Ivy. S7

udvuniw (und to herpmen
on wool eoiuiiiei. nie. u. u.
Untmhi'iiHHK. U Ho. Itlvel'nlde.

ass

viiit ivaVT no oxnertenePil
nroner .r- man for any work.
IMiono 7t-- s

K(l! TU.MI' ealf
to exehaimo for hay. Tel. 634-1-

2!0

mai.i-- Hood family milk
fiMh In Mnroh,. Phone

681-- - '

IH1SITION WUNTHfrj-ll-y l'i'ln-- .

alblw vouni; innn. -- S; loim
in Mi'iifiuO: vvllllna

winker .iiirt qiiUk li'iirncr; not
n Imird-- . Whiit Imvo yon Cor

.t .iq Vitihlm. I.... hi.ril
Will,. lix . euro if
Trlliunc S

K(H S.M.K OttO l.yonr.nltt J.'l'!,.y
bull; s hit type I'oluml-i.'liln- ii

Kills. Kl.inlnn lima, Jni'ki"n-..vlllr- .

On:

tUlry nn,l fruit nimli:
nm rlno oovvk nml t'lininiln

.hull. I'rlce. Iiluillnit
HD.utio. lirynn Willi.',

lli'nllor. HollHIld llolel lll.lt
;smf

FOlt HAt.K "rnph filil-nla-

H100: lloosuu- - rl'ln.'l, :.;.'.;
rlrrulatinit h.lri'. 3M10: tim
ing lal'li'. 7.s:i: Kit'i'u oniim.-li-i- l

rhlffunlr. Hl.li; lll.r,irv tKbli'.
7.60; liuffpt. (15. Hn: n.-- on.

nnipleil ,nr(t Khlc, tl.S: Mon-

arch vUmw :iMwrltr. IIIJHi
Ktihlrr Mw iilyr ilHnu,
liko nw: I2H6.00, Thr
Mdtord Kx'hno lOo. J.
Kuiiimun. Prop. ). JH So. Kronl
I'hnn SI.

KOR KENT Lovely front room:
heat: reasonable; cloee In. i.
N. mrl. :

Learn to Save When You Spend
- Take a Tipand Buy FOX SCKJP'

w

w

w

!i

I!

li
V

i!

ii

OAL
. CASTLE

G
H5 .50

inmji. M.niiiiLjjii.i i mil
- - mi mii,..m . r j? g'i''WjU;i)iiiwjl'j;-'-

1' flfilf

A s TODAY

$6.85
Suedes and kids' in
both1 black and
brown pumps and
many others that
will meet your ap-

proval.

6 66
Is a doctor's Prescription for

COLDS & HEADACHES
It is the most speedy remedy known

6GG also in Tablets

Official Watch Inspector for

Sputhcrn .Pacific . ,

mm
MB

All-Repai-
r

Work
Guaranteed

Larry Schade
" Your Fjvorite' Jeweler

Since 1918

Women's Hose
S1.00 pair .

Silk from Top to Toe
With French Heel

O

ccctni

Direct From Car to You

SAVES YOU MONEY
For a few days only while we have a car on track

ORDER NOW
WE GUARANTEE OUR GOAL WEIGHTS

630 Phone 631

MEDFORD FUEL CO.

1!

ii

tl

li
1

i

It

it

f!

1

a IN

The Dlue
WITH

PLUS

Slim I
Summervllle I 1

DOG OWNERS

ATTENTION!
Secure Your Dog Licenses In
Accordance With Ordinance 2545

City o'f Medford

-a- t-'

Medford City Hall
Sixth and Front Streets

DO IT .NOW !.,.,.. AVOID PENALTY

CITY OF MEDFORD

MARLENE
I)iETRIH

"HELLO V

,V RUSSIA" I
H WFOX NEWS 1

1 AdmUsion .

., . Mat. 10, 25 , JJ

1 Eve 10, 50 3

Aawjn. yyiii psiiiiaj 1 J
Ltlfl'l -

Tvso of the grejteat living stars in

a thundering drama of fervent love.
' ' -nud hater


